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- The Computer Store has moved to the cloud!
- All purchases must be made on-line - www.marist.edu/computerstore.
- When you are ready to buy a new laptop for your student, we strongly encourage you to purchase one of the recommended models featured on the Computer Store’s website.
- Other technology related items can be purchased at the Bookstore or other retail locations.
How to Shop @ Computer Store - Online

- Laptops (purchased online only)

www.Marist.edu/computerstore
Think Marist. Think Ahead. ThinkPad.

ThinkPad X1 Carbon - $1322
Ultimate Mobility
14" WUXGA (1920x1200) display
Intel Core i5-1135G7 up to 4.4 GHz
16GB LPDDR5 RAM
 Iris Xe Graphics
512GB PCIe Solid State Drive
2 USB 3.2 Gen 1 ports
2 Thunderbolt 4 USB Type-C ports
HDMI Port
4 cell (57Whr) battery
Thinner, lighter, and more powerful than the Apple MacBook Air

ThinkPad T16 - $1408
Rugged Workhorse
15" WUXGA (1920x1200) display
Intel Core i7-1165G7 up to 4.7 GHz
16GB LPDDR5 RAM
NVIDIA GeForce MX550 (4GB)
512GB PCIe Solid State Drive
2 USB 3.2 Gen 1 ports
2 Thunderbolt 4/USB Type-C ports
HDMI Port
Ethernet Port
4 cell (57Whr) battery

ThinkPad T14s - $1116
Affordable Power
14" WUXGA (1920x1200) display
Intel Core i5-1135G7 up to 4.4 GHz
16GB LPDDR5 RAM
NVIDIA GeForce MX350 (2GB)
512GB PCIe Solid State Drive
2 USB 3.2 Gen 1 ports
2 Thunderbolt 4/USB Type-C ports
HDMI Port
4 cell (57Whr) battery

Recommended
ThinkPad University
Lenovo laptops with details

Standard on all models:
- Windows 11 Professional 64-bit Edition
- Academic Pricing and Free Shipping!
- Integrated WiFi and Bluetooth
- HD Audio – HD 1080p Integrated Camera
- 3-Year International (Study Abroad) Warranty**
- ThinkPad UltraLite Multipointing System
- Integrated Fingerprint Reader
- Backlit Keyboard
- Rugged One-Piece Construction
- Spill-Resistant Design Deflects Liquid
- Carbon Fiber and Magnesium Alloy Reinforced Materials
- Military-Grade MIL-810 Testing

Warranty Information:
The basic 3-year manufacturer’s warranty only covers manufacturer’s defects and does NOT cover accidental damage including spills, drops, abuse, or negligence. The battery warranty is 1 year.
Additional warranty options are available that will extend the system warranty to 4 years and cover accidental damage.
Prevent 4 year - Accidental Damage Protection for X1 Carbon is $215; All other models are $214.
**International warranty service is provided at a Lenovo authorized service depot.
- In-warranty hardware repairs are done onsite in the location office by a Lenovo certified Marist technician.
- Coloser laptops are available (while on campus) for more lengthy repairs.

Premier support includes:
- Lenovo Advanced 24 x 7 x 365 onsite support covers both software and hardware with Uber-like tracking
- Next-business-day onsite labor & parts prioritization
- Single point of contact for end-to-end case & escalation management
- Call center support for basic troubleshooting out of the box support and technical issues

For more information on Lenovo Premier support go to Lenovo.com/us/en/premier-support.

To place an online order: http://marist.edu/thinkpad
If you would like assistance making a selection, please contact a member of the Marist/ Connection team at (800) 989-9147 or email Deborah.Varga@connection.com.
Marist Computer Store - http://www.marist.edu/computerstore - (845) 575-9452
See reverse for additional information

---
To purchase a ThinkPad University Lenovo laptop, select the “Buy Now” button under “GovConnection”
Lenovo TPU program highlights:

- 3 years Mfg. warranty included.
- The base 3-year manufacturer’s warranty only covers manufacturer’s defects and does NOT cover accidental damage including spills, drops, abuse or negligence.
- Premier Bundle
  - T14s and T15 cost $209
  - X1 Carbon cost $256
Premier support is Lenovo Advanced 24 x 7 x 365 Onsite support, covers both software and hardware with Uber like tracking. For more information on Lenovo Premier support go to Lenovo.com/us/en/premier-support.

- All repairs done at Marist College with loaner laptop available (while on campus).
- International warranty service is provided abroad at a Lenovo authorized service depot.
- Trellix Endpoint Security is provided by Marist College to all current students at no charge.
Apple laptops similar range to the recommended Lenovo TPU products

• Microsoft Office is provided by Marist College to all current students at no charge.
• For more details, visit www.marist.edu/resnet/howtos
From our website, click on Shop Apple or Click Here to purchase a MAC Laptop to go to the Apple Store and see the recommended Marist options.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bundle</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bundle 1</td>
<td>13-inch MacBook Air</td>
<td>Spec Details: 1.1GHz dual-core 10th-generation Intel Core i5 processor, 13-inch Retina display with True Tone, 8GB 2666MHz DRAM, 256GB SSD, Touch ID, Touch Bar, IR camera, True Tone display with True Tone, four Thunderbolt 3 ports, Magic Keyboard with Touch ID, US English, Connectors Kit</td>
<td>$1,228.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundle 2</td>
<td>13-inch MacBook Pro</td>
<td>Spec Details: 1.4GHz quad-core 11th-generation Intel Core i5 processor, 13-inch Retina display with True Tone, 16GB 3200MHz DRAM, 512GB SSD, Touch ID, Touch Bar, IR camera, True Tone display with True Tone, four Thunderbolt 3 ports, Magic Keyboard with Touch ID, US English, Connectors Kit</td>
<td>$1,448.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bundle 3</td>
<td>16-inch MacBook Pro</td>
<td>Spec Details: 2.6GHz oct-core 10th-generation Intel Core i9 processor, 16-inch Retina display with True Tone, 16GB 2666MHz DRAM, 512GB SSD, Touch ID, Touch Bar, IR camera, True Tone display with True Tone, six Thunderbolt 3 ports, Magic Keyboard with Touch ID, US English, Connectors Kit</td>
<td>$2,538.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggested Apple laptop options.

Apple Care+ extended three-year warranty is included in price.
Apple Highlights:

- Comes with base manufacture’s 1-year warranty
- When purchased with Apple Care+ the manufacturer's warranty is extended to 3 years and adds up to two incidents of accidental damage coverage, each subject to a service fee ranging from $99 to $299.
- **With Apple Care+, repairs for manufacturer issues done at Marist and a loaner laptop available (while on campus).**
- **Accidental damage claims must be handled with Apple directly.**
- No loaners laptops available while studying Abroad.
Microsoft Office 365 and Trellix Endpoint Security are provided by Marist College to all current students at no charge.